** Spay & Neuter Savings Spectacular! **
Clip the coupon(s) below and save $$$ on spaying or neutering your companion animals. You’ll be helping to stop the
tragedy of pet overpopulation in Oregon as well as helping your animal friends lead healthier lives. Call any of the
following locations. Please mention the coupon(s) when you call for an appointment.

Willamette Valley/Oregon Coast
Wilsonville
Salem

Newport

Village at Main
Veterinary Hospital
503-570-9735
The Pet Clinic
503-370-9988
Dr. Bauman's Newport
Veterinary Hospital
541-265-7448

8313 SW Main St., Suite 100
Wilsonville 97070

Next day appointments available!

4089 State Street
Salem 97301

Next day appointments available!

552 NW 3rd St.
Newport 97365

CAT SPAY AND NEUTER

DOG NEUTER MALE

Cat Neuter (Male) - $35.00

Up to 40 lbs - $60

Cat Spay (Female) - $50.00

Over 40 lbs and up to 60 lbs - $65

Absolutely no extra charge for your
pet in heat or pregnant

Over 60 lbs - $65 plus $1 per lb over 60

Next day appointments available!

Sponsored by OREGON SPAY/NEUTER FUND
A non-profit organization dedicated to ending the
suffering of animal overpopulation.
Your tax-deductible donations are always
appreciated.

COUPON
DOG SPAY FEMALE
Up to 40 lbs - $70
Over 40 lbs and up to 60 lbs - $75
Over 60 lbs - $75 plus $1 per lb over 60

NOTICES
 Appointment necessary.
 Coupon honored only at time animal is admitted.
 Some clinics require rabies vaccine and/or flea control - Please phone OSNF if
fees pose hardship.
 Additional medications or procedures required at several locations - Costs for
these may be up to $10 extra.

Early spay and neuter (kittens and puppies)
available at some locations! Call OSNF for details.
For more information: phone (503) 244-7936;
email info@oregonspayneuter.org;
or visit www.oregonspayneuter.org
OREGON SPAY/NEUTER FUND
7410 SW Oleson Rd, #327 Portland, OR 97223

This coupon expires 7/31/2016
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